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Abstract
KRASmutations are amajor risk factor in colorectal cancers. In particular, a pointmutation of KRASof amino acid 12, such
as KRAS V12, renders it stable activity in oncogenesis. We found that krasV12 promotes intestinal carcinogenesis by
generating a transgenic zebrafish line with inducible krasV12 expression in the intestine, Tg(ifabp:EGFP-krasV12). The
transgenic fish generated exhibited significant increases in the rates of intestinal epithelial outgrowth, proliferation, and
cross talk in the active Ras signaling pathway involving in epithelial-mesenchymal transition (EMT). These results provide
in vivo evidence of Ras pathway activation via krasV12 overexpression. Long-term transgenic expression of krasV12

resulted in enteritis, epithelial hyperplasia, and tubular adenoma in adult fish. This was accompanied by increased levels
of the signaling proteins p-Erk and p-Akt and by downregulation of the EMT marker E-cadherin. Furthermore, we also
observed a synergistic effect of krasV12 expression and dextran sodium sulfate treatment to enhance intestinal tumor in
zebrafish. Our results demonstrate that krasV12 overexpression induces intestinal tumorigenesis in zebrafish, which
mimics intestinal tumor formation in humans. Thus, our transgenic zebrafishmay provide a valuable in vivo platform that
can be used to investigate tumor initiation and anticancer drugs for gastrointestinal cancers.
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breviations: CRC, Colorectal cancer; DSS, dextran sodium sulphate; dpi, Days post-
duction; EMT, Epithelial-mesenchymal transition; EGFP, Enhanced green
orescent protein; FAP, Familial adenomatous polyposis; HNPCC, Hereditary
npolyposis colon cancer; IACUC, Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee;
pf, month postfertilization; PFA, Paraformaldehyde; PI3K, phosphatidylinositol-3-
nase; RT-qPCR, Quantitative reverse-transcription PCR; TCF4, T-cell factor-4;
i, week post induction.
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troduction
olorectal cancer (CRC) accounts for 9% of global cancer incidence
d is the fourthmost common cause of cancer death [1]. The incidence
te is the highest in industrialized countries, such as in Europe and
orth America [1,2]. CRC generally occurs sporadically; however,
reditary factors can lead to the development of hereditary
npolyposis colon cancer and familial adenomatous polyposis
ynch et al., 2003), which account for 5% to 15% of all CRC cases.
eritable cases of CRC do not have a clearly defined mechanism and
ely result from a combination of gene polymorphism, mutations in
ultiple susceptible loci, and environmental and dietary factors [3].
Numerousmutations have been shown to contribute to the development
CRC. For example, alterations in theWnt/APC/β-catenin/TCF4 (T-cell
ctor-4) and TGF-β pathways have been frequently observed in CRC
ses [4,5]. Mutations in RAF and phosphatidylinositol-3-kinase (PI3K)
nes have also been found to increase cellular proliferation inCRC [4,6].
ngle mutations in the tumor suppressor PTEN, which normally
hibits PI3K, have been shown to contribute to colorectal carcinogenesis
]. Finally, mutations in the tumor suppressor TP53 have been observed
40%-50%ofCRCpatients [8].Mutations inTP53 are believed to be a
te event in colorectal carcinogenesis and are thought to have a possible
le in the transition from adenoma to carcinoma. The KRAS oncogene
ays an important role in tumor initiation of CRC; indeed, KRAS
utations have been reported in approximately 30% of colorectal
enomas and in 30% to 50% of CRC patients [9].

http://crossmark.crossref.org/dialog/?doi=10.1016/j.neo.2018.10.002&domain=pdf
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.neo.2018.10.002
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Ras proteins are GTPases that are involved in intracellular signaling
tworks and play important roles in numerous cellular activities,
cluding cell proliferation and differentiation. The KRAS gene encodes
21-kDaGTPase that is transiently activated in response to extracellular
imuli or signals in the form of growth factors, cytokines, and/or
rmones via cell surface receptors. Mutational activation of the KRAS
ne reduces or abolishes intrinsic GTPase activity, thereby locking it in
GTP-bound conformation and leading to the constitutive activation
MAPK and PI3K/AKT signal transduction pathways [10]. This in
rn results in the strong modulation of cell apoptosis, senescence,
oliferation, motility, and differentiation [11–13].
The zebrafish model has several major advantages over other
imal models, including easy and economical maintenance, high
cundity, and short generation time [14,15]. Several unique
aracteristics make the zebrafish model an ideal platform to study
e molecular mechanisms which underlie human diseases, including
testinal disorders and tumors [15]. For example, the zebrafish is a
rtebrate species and shares highly conserved anatomical structures
d homologous organs with higher vertebrates including human.
rthermore, most of the signaling pathways which govern cell
oliferation, apoptosis, differentiation, and movement are highly
nserved between humans and zebrafish at the molecular level [16].
high degree of homology and the presence of oncogenes and tumor
ppressor genes suggest that oncogenic mechanisms are also highly
nserved between zebrafish and higher vertebrates. Furthermore,
brafish have been shown to spontaneously develop a wide variety of
mors with a histopathology that is comparable to those found in
mans. Indeed, the low incidence of spontaneous tumor formation
d sensitivity to many known human carcinogens suggest that
brafish are a suitable model for the study of cancers relevant to
mans [17]. Molecular analyses of carcinogens-induced zebrafish
ncers also confirmed the high conservation of gene expression profile
d signal pathways between zebrafish and human cancers [18,19].
In this study, we demonstrated that intestine-specific expression of
asV12 leads to the formation of intestinal tumors.We also showed that
e overexpression of krasV12 triggers intestinal tumorigenesis via cross
lk in the Ras pathway involved in epithelial-mesenchymal transition
MT). Furthermore, krasV12 and DSS synergistically promoted
testinal tumors as indicated by histopathological examinations.
hus, our inducible Tg(ifabp:krasV12) transgenic zebrafish model
ported here could be used for the detailed analysis of intestinal tumor
itiation, progression, and potential mechanisms for CRC.
us

M

in
m

ethods

ebrafish Husbandry
Larvae and adult zebrafish (Danio rerio) were maintained using the
tablished method described in our previous studies [20]. All
gure 1. Generation and characterization of Tg(ifabp:EGFP-krasV12) tran
bp:LexPR-Lexop:EGFP-krasV12 construct used for the generation of
quence. (B) Intestine-specific expression of EGFP-krasV12 in F1 transg
as+ transgenic larva at 8 dpf following induction by 1 μM Mifepristo
μm. (C) Western blot analysis of total proteins fromWT and kras+ tra

) for the detection of the Kras protein. β-Actin, internal control for equa
transgenic F2 whole larvae from founders I and III. N = 20 larvae from
olation of proteins and mRNA. (E) Fluorescence micrographs of inte
owing green fluorescence or phalloidin staining. (F) Quantification of
2 μM mifepristone. Statistical significance: ***P b .001.
periments involving animals were approved by the Institutional
nimal Care and Use Committee of the National University of
ngapore (Protocol Number: 096/12). The aquarium was main-
ined with a photoperiod cycle of 14-hour light/10-hour dark.

eneration of Transgenic Zebrafish Using the Ac/Ds
ransposon System
We sought to determine whether the expression of oncogenic
asV12 alters intestinal homeostasis by using the mifepristone-
ducible LexPR system as previously described [21]. The DNA
nstruct, pDs-ifabp:LexPR-Lexop:EGFP-krasV12, possesses cDNA
coding a fusion protein consisting of enhanced green fluorescent
otein gene (EGFP) at the N-terminal and zebrafish KrasV12 at the
-terminal. This fusion protein is under the control of the 4.5-kb
testine-specific ifabp promoter [21,22]. The construct also contains
s transposon elements for facilitating chromosomal integration
rough the Ac transposase (Figure 1A) [23]. In brief, the pDs-ifabp:
xPR-Lexop:EGFP-krasV12 construct was created by replacing the
t4 promoter of pDs-krt4:LPR-LOP:G4 [21] with the 4.5-kb ifapb
omoter, and the EGFP-krasV12 genes were derived from the pDs-
bp10:EGFP-krasV12 plasmid [20]. To generate transgenic zebrafish,
pg of the above DNA construct and 50 pg of Ac transposase

RNA (synthesized in vitro) were co-injected into zebrafish embryos
one to two cells. The embryos were screened and reared to sexual
aturity. The transgenic line was named Tg(pDs-ifabp:LexPR-Lexop:
GFP-krasV12), which has been shortened to kras+ transgenic
brafish in this paper.

NA Extraction and Reverse Transcription PCR
Total RNA from intestinal tissue or zebrafish larvae (approximately
per treatment group) was isolated using TRIzol Reagent

nvitrogen). Three micrograms of RNA was then reverse-
anscribed into cDNA using the Transcriptor First Strand cDNA
nthesis Kit in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions
oche Applied Science). The cDNA samples were stored in a −80°C
eezer before further processing.

uantitative Reverse Transcription PCR
Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (RT-qPCR) was performed
a LightCycler 480 (Roche) with SYBR green as the detection dye
ower SYBR Green PCR Master Mix, Applied Biosystems). Genes
interest were amplified for up to 40 cycles of 95°C for 20 seconds,
°C for 15 seconds, and 72°C for 30 seconds. All of the primers
ed in this study are listed in Supplementary Table 1.

ifepristone Treatments of Zebrafish
Larvae were treated in six-well plates, and each treatment group
cluded 20 larvae. Treatment involved the addition of 10 ml of E3
edium and 1 or 2 μMmifepristone (Sigma). Larvae were incubated
sgenic zebrafish. (A) Schematic diagram showing the DNA pDs-
Tg(ifabp:EGFP-krasV12) transgenic fish. Ds, maize Ds transposon
enic fry and wild-type fish, and confocal image of whole mounted
ne. The images were obtained at z = 5 μm over a thickness of
nsgenic fish in the gut tissue from three founder lineage (I, II, and
l loading. (D) RT-qPCR analysis of kras RNA expression in the kras
each founder (at 2 dpi using 1 μM mifepristone) were used for

stine cross sections from wild-type and kras+ zebrafish larvae
villi by ratio of inner to outer circumferences of intestine at 10 dpi
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28°C in an incubator, and mortality was determined daily. Water
d fresh mifepristone were treated every other day. Adult fish were
eated with 2 or 3 μMmifepristone in 5-l tanks. All tanks were kept
the dark at room temperature, and all adult fish were fed normally.
mples were collected at 2, 4, and 6 weeks postinduction (wpi) to
vestigate long-term induction effects.

hemical Treatment of Zebrafish
For DSS treatment, kras+ transgenic fish and wild-type control fish
ere exposed with 0.0625% of DSS (Sigma) for 3 weeks. For
duction of krasV12 expression from kras+ transgenic fish, 2 μM of
ifepristone was used to induce 4–month postfertilization (mpf) fish
r 3 weeks.

istological and Cytological Analyses
Zebrafish were collected for histological analyses at different time
ints following mifepristone induction. Adult zebrafish (at indicated
ages) were anesthetized using 0.02% tricaine (Sigma), whereupon
rious organs were collected and fixed in 10% neutral buffered
rmalin solution (Sigma) overnight. Larvae were fixed in 4%
raformaldehyde (Sigma) in PBS at 4°C and incubated in 60% 2-
opanol for 10 minutes, after which the fixed tissues were embedded
paraffin, sectioned into 5-μm or 8-μm sections, and mounted on
ly-L-lysine–coated slides. The slides were held in slide boxes at
om temperature or −80°C. Zebrafish tissues were deparaffinized
ing Histo-Clear and rehydrated using serial dilutions of ethanol.
ndogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by heating the slides for
-15 minutes in antigen retrieval buffer (10 mM citric acid buffer,
6.0) and heated in a microwave oven at 100°C for 20 minutes.

he slides were first cooled to room temperature and washed with
ree changes of 1× PBS. After blocking, primary antibodies were
luted overnight in a humidifying chamber (maintained at 4°C)
ing 5% BSA in 1× PBST. After being washed with 1× PBS, the
ides were developed using the EnVision+ Dual Link System (Dako,
arpinteria, CA) and Substrate Chromogen System (Dako, Carpinteria,
A) or Alexa Fluor with conjugated secondary antibodies in accordance
ith the manufacturer's instructions. The online version of ImageJ
ftware was used to quantify positively stained cells and the integrated
nsity of cells. All antibodies used in this experiment are listed in
pplementary Table 1.

istopathology of Zebrafish Intestines
Diagnoses of zebrafish intestinal histology were performed by a
ngle-blind evaluation of all samples by hematoxylin and eosin
&E) staining. For this, the kras+ transgenic fish intestine tissue was
aluated using four consecutive sagittal serial sections to cover the
tire intestinal tract, anterior to posterior. Specifically, tissue samples
ere evaluated for epithelial hyperplasia, dysplasia, and the presence
neoplasia according to the diagnostic criteria previously described
[24].
gure 2. krasV12 expression increases cell proliferation, Ras signalin
aining (red) was carried out in intestine cross sections of wild-type
ifepristone. Only the intestine sections are shown. (A and B) Immu
antification of percentage of positive cells (B). (C and D) Immunofluore
immunostaining density (D). (E and F) Immunofluorescence stainin
munofluorescence staining of E-cadherin (G) and quantification of im
gnificance: **P b .01, ****P b .0001.
atistical Analyses
All statistical analyses for comparisons between experimental and
ntrol groups were performed using two-tailed Student's t tests and
e-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Kaplan-Meier estimation
chniques were used to plot survival curves, and log-rank tests were
ed to examine differences between experimental and control groups
5]. P values of less than .05 were considered statistically significant.
esults

eneration of Tg(ifabp:EGFP-krasV12) Transgenic Zebrafish
Zebrafish embryos were co-injected with synthetic Ac transposase
RNA at the one- to two-cell stage. To establish a stable transgenic
e, F0 fish were crossed with wild-type fish, and their offsprings
ere screened for EGFP expression in the intestine. Three founder
h were identified to transmit the transgene to their progenies (F1).
s shown in Figure 1B, 1 μMmifepristone induction resulted in krasV12

pression specifically in the intestinal tissue of the F1 progeny.
munoblotting with anti–K-Ras-2B for Kras protein further confirmed
at the expression of Kras protein was greatly increased in F1 fish from
e three founders and had minimal staining of the endogenous Kras
otein in wild-type control larvae (Figure 1C). RT-qPCR revealed that
asV12 was highly expressed in F2 whole larvae (Figure 1D), thereby
nfirming the results of immunoblotting analysis.
We subsequently characterized the sensitivity of the induction
stem using F2 larvae treated with different concentrations of
ifepristone (0, 0.005, 0.05, 0.5, 2, and 4 μM) between 3 and
days postfertilization (dpf). We observed that EGFP was induced
various concentrations of mifepristone in the larval intestine in a
sage-dependent manner (Supplementary Figure 1, A and B). By RT-
CR analyses, we found that transgenic krasv12 expression had no
parent effect on the expression of endogenous kras (data not shown).
To evaluate the effects of krasV12 expression in the intestine of larval
brafish, we examined wild-type and kras+ transgenic fish at 10 days
stinduction (dpi), which were induced with 2 μMmifepristone from
dpf. Most of the krasV12-expressing larvae presented normal intestinal
velopment with a histology similar to that of control wild-type larvae.
owever, phalloidin staining revealed a small but significant increase of
testinal folds in kras+ transgenic larvae, as measured by the ratio of
ner to outer intestine circumference of kras+ larvae (Figure 1, E
d F). Interestingly, krasV12 expression was mainly localized at the
asma membrane (Figure 1E), consistent with its active form as a
embrane-associated GTP-bound protein. This is also similar to the
pression of EGFP-krasV12 in the examination in our previously
ported Tg(lfabp:EGFP-krasV12) zebrafish, where we demonstrated
at the transgenically expressed EGFP-Krasv12 was active and can be
lled down by RAS-RBD (Ras binding domain) [26]. Furthermore,
tivation of Kras downstream pathways such as p-Erk and p-Akt has
so been demonstrated in previous studies [20,26–28].
g, and EMT in the intestinal epithelium. Immunofluorescence
and kras+ larvae at 8 dpf after 5 days of induction by 2 μM
nofluorescence staining of PCNA for cell proliferation (A) and
scence staining of caspase 3 for apoptosis (C) and quantification
g of p-Erk (E) and quantification of positive cells (F). (G and H)
munostaining density (H). Immunostaining signals (D). Statistical
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ffects of krasV12 Expression on Cell Cycle and Levels of
hosphorylated Erk and E-Cadherin in Larval Zebrafish
Next, we sought to elucidate the effects of krasV12 on the proliferation
intestinal cells. To determine the cell proliferation or apoptosis state
krasV12-expressing intestines, we analyzed 8-dpf larval zebrafish that
d been induced by 2 μMmifepristone for 5 days (Figure 2,A andC).
e found that the overexpression of krasV12 led to a significant increase
PCNA-labeled cells, but not Caspase 3-labeled cells, in all 8-dpf kras+
ansgenic larvae (Figure 2, B and D).
We previously demonstrated that expression of the krasV12 oncogene
the liver markedly stimulates Erk activity [26,27]. This led us to
vestigate whether krasV12 expression could also activate the Raf/Mek/
rk pathway in the intestine of zebrafish larvae. This pathway is a major
wnstream effector of Ras during intestinal cancer progression [29].
munofluorescence staining for phosphorylated Erk (p-Erk) demon-
rated a dramatic increase of p-Erk in the intestine of kras+ compared
that of wild-type control fish (Figure 2, E and F). Furthermore, to
amine the EMT state of krasV12-expressing intestines, we also stained
r E-cadherin and found that overexpression of krasV12 significantly
creased E-cadherin–labeled cells in kras+ transgenic larvae (Figure 2,
and H), implicating an increase of EMT activity.

testinal Tumor Phenotype In kras+ Transgenic Fish Caused
Sustained Expression of kras v12

Heterozygous kras+ transgenic fish and wild-type control adult fish
ere used to further investigate the effect of sustained krasV12 expression
zebrafish intestinal tumorigenesis. Fish were administered with 2 μM
d3 μMmifepristone from 2mpf.While the changes of body length in
e 2 μMgroups were not so obvious, kras+ fish in the 3-μMgroups had
nificant reduction in body length at 4 and 6 wpi (Figure 3A). Similarly,
duction with 3 μM mifepristone was also found to result in
nificantly lower body weight at 4 and 6 wpi (Figure 3B). Furthermore,
me of the kras+ transgenic fish that had been induced with 2 or 3 μM
ifepristone began dying at 9 dpi. By 6 wpi, most of the kras+ transgenic
h had died, whereas only a handful of the wild-type fish had died during
e same period (Figure 3C).
Both kras+ and wild-type control fish were also examined by H&E
aining. We evaluated the entire intestinal tract (anterior to posterior) of
ult zebrafish for enteritis, epithelial hyperplasia, and the tumors at 2, 4,
d 6 wpi (Figure 3D). We found that in all kras+ groups treated with
ther 2 μM or 3 μMmifepristone, hyperplasia and tubular adenoma in
e intestine were commonly induced (Figure 3E). There was a general
end of dosage-dependent and time-dependent effects in the percentages
d severity of induction of intestinal abnormalities. By 6wpi, allkras+ fish
the 3 μMgroupwere induced to either hyperplasia or tubular adenoma
igure 3E). In addition, enteritis was also observed in a few kras+ fish in
o groups (2 μM,2wpi; 3 μM,4wpi) (Figure 3E). In contrast, thewild-
pe control fish presented a normal pathology in all stages of both
ncentration groups. These results provide the first in vivo evidence that
asV12 overexpression in zebrafish facilitates intestinal carcinogenesis.
gure 3. Phenotypic characterization of intestinal tumorigeneis in kras+
or 3 μM mifepristone from 2 mpf, and samples were collected at 2, 4
ody length. (B) Body weight. (C) Survival curves. (D) Examples of norm
ctions of intestine. Wild-type or kras+ fish sources of the sections a
served in wild-type and kras+ transgenic fish. The data were generate
ch group are indicated at the top of each bar. The differences among
NOVA. Statistical significance: *P b .05, **P b .01, ***P b .001.
creased Cell Proliferation and Phosphorylated Erk and Akt,
d Downregulation of the EMT Marker E-Cadherin in
ubular Adenomas of kras+ Transgenic Fish
To elucidate the molecular mechanism in krasV12 transgenic adult
h, immunocytochemical stainings for PCNA, p-Erk, p-Akt, and E-
dherin were carried out. As expected, the PCNA+ proliferating cells
ere localized in the basal proliferation zone of intestinal villa in wild-
pe control fish, and PCNA was heavily stained throughout the
bular adenoma in kras+ fish (Figure 4, A and B). Similar to PCNA
aining, heavy stainings for p-Erk and p-Akt were also observed in
bular adenoma in kras+ fish (Figure 4, C-F). In contrast, the
pression of EMT marker E-cadherin appeared to be significantly
wnregulated in tubular adenoma of kras+ fish compared to that in
e wild-type control fish (Figure 4, G-H). Consistent with our
evious studies on fish larvae (Figure 2), these data revealed that the
erexpression of krasV12 triggers cross talk along the Ras signaling
thway involved in EMT, and this may contribute to carcinogenesis
intestinal tissue.

nhanced Intestinal Tumorigenesis in kras+ Transgenic Fish
DSS
It has been demonstrated that treatment of zebrafish larvae with the
litogenic agent DSS can induce intestinal inflammation with
flammatory bowel disease (IBD)–like characteristics [30]. To examine
hether DSS could enhance tumorigenesis in the new kras+ transgenic
brafish through induced inflammation, 4-mpf heterozygous kras+
ere co-treated with 2 μM mifepristone and 0.0625% DSS for 3
eeks.We found that the body length of kras+ transgenic fish with DSS
eatment was not significantly different from those of other control
oups (Figure 5A). However, both DSS treatment and transgenic
pression of krasV12 significantly reduced the body weight, and
e reduction was compounded in kras+ fish with DSS treatment
igure 5B).
Furthermore, some of the kras+ transgenic fish began dying at 7
i. By 3 wpi, 6 of the kras+ fish and 14 of the kras+/DSS fish died,
hereas only 1 wild-type fish and 5 of kras+/DSS fish died during the
me period (Figure 5C).We further evaluated the entire intestinal tract of
ult zebrafish for enteritis, epithelial hyperplasia, and the presence of
mors at 3 wpi (Figure 5D). Intestinal samples were collected from kras+
= 20), kras+/DSS (n = 16), wild-type (n = 20), and wild-type/DSS
= 20) groups for histological examination. While all wild-type fish
owed normal intestinal histology, DSS treatment of wild-type fish
used enteritis in 5% fish and hyperplasia in 10% fish. Similar to the
servation in earlier experiment shown in Figure 3, mifepristone-
duced kras+ fish showed inflammation (10%), hyperplasia (30%),
d tubular adenoma (35%). DSS treatment in kras+ fish further
hanced the abnormalities to 50% of fish for hyperplasia and 45% of
h for tubular adenoma (Figure 5E). These observations indicate that
asV12 expression and DSS synergistically caused intestinal tumor in
ansgenic zebrafish.
transgenic zebrafish. Wild-type and kras+ fish were treated with
, and 6 wpi for gross observations and histological analyses. (A)
al, enteritis, hyperplasia, and tubular adenoma from H&E staining
re indicated. (E) Summary of intestinal histological abnormalities
d as a result of a blinded histological analysis. Numbers of fish in
the variables were assessed using Student's t tests or one-way
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iscussion
uman CRC is responsible for approximately 655,000 deaths every
ar [31]. In humans, the classical genetic events related to disease
itiation and progression are the activation of mutations in the KRAS
cogene and the inactivation of mutations/deletions in APC and
gure 4. Immunocytochemical staining of PCNA, p-ErK, p-Akt, and E-
bular adenoma from kras+ transgenic zebrafish. (A and B) Immunost
lls (B). (C and D) Immunostaining of p-Erk (C) and quantification of perc
d quantification of percentages of positive cells (F). (G and H) Immun
sitive cells (H). Numbers of samples from each group are indic
*P b .001.
P53 tumor suppressor genes [32]. In theKRAS gene, most deleterious
utations occur at codons 12, 13, and 61. In human CRC, the
esence of the KRAS mutations is associated with an increase in
vasive stages and liver metastasis [33–35]. Lung metastases carrying
e oncogenic KRAS mutation are common in CRC cases, indicating
cadherin in sections of normal intestine from wild-type fish and
aining of PCNA (A) and quantification of percentages of positive
entages of positive cells (D). (E and F) Immunostaining of p-Art (E)
ostaining of E-cadherin (G) and quantification of percentages of
ated in the quantification histograms. Statistical significance:



igure 5. Synergistic effect of krasV12 expression and DSS on intestinal tumorigenesis. Four-mpf wild-type and kras+ fish were co-treated with 2 μMmifepristone and 0.0625% DSS
or 3 weeks, and samples were collected for gross observations and histological analyses. There were four groups in the experiment: wild type, wild type/DSS, kras+, and kras+/
SS. (A) Body length. (B) Body weight. (C) Survival curves. (D) Examples of normal, enteritis, hyperplasia, and tubular adenoma from H&E staining sections of intestine. Sources of
he sections are indicated. (E) Summary of intestinal histological abnormalities observed in the four experimental groups. The data were generated as a result of a blinded histological
nalysis (wild type, n = 20; wild type/DSS, n = 20; kras+, n = 20; kras+with DSS, n = 16). The differences among the variables were assessed using Student's t tests or one-way
NOVA. Statistical significance: *P b .05, **P b .01, and ***P b .001.
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at oncogenic KRAS plays an important role in tumor progression
6]. A number of therapeutic strategies targeting the KRAS signaling
thway have achieved limited clinical success. Several recent reports have
so described the cooperative role of RAS isoforms in modulating drug
nsitivity [37]. Metastasis of the primary colorectal tumor is directly
lated to patient survival; however, approximately 90% of all cancer
aths arise from the metastatic dissemination of primary tumors [38].
his underlines the importance of investigating carcinogenic effects in
imal models and establishing an effective drug screening platform.
The zebrafish is an excellent model for in vivo investigation of
sease mechanisms relevant to human disease including cancers and
n also serve as a platform for the screening of therapeutic drugs
5,39]. Several previous studies in zebrafish cancer models in the
ain [40], liver [20,26–28], and pancreas [41] have demonstrated
at continued krasV12 expression is required for tumor maintenance.
umors induced in zebrafish share many similar features with those in
mans [20,40,41]. In this study, we established an effective intestinal
mormodel that features inducible control of krasV12 expression in the
testine of transgenic fish. Specifically, induction is controlled via a
ifepristone-inducible LexPR system [21]. The intestine-specific
pression of krasV12 in zebrafish leads to enhanced cell proliferation
igures 2, A and B; 4, A and B). This can in turn cause intestinal
ansformation such as epithelium outgrowth (Figure 1, E and F),
teritis, hyperplasia, and tubular adenoma (Figure 3D). In addition,
asV12 overexpression promotes Erk and Akt phosphorylation (Figures
E and F; 4, C andD; E and F) and leads to the downregulation of E-
dherin, a molecular marker signaling enhanced EMT (Figures 2, G
d H; 4, G and H). The activation of these target genes may be
ediated by the activation of the Ras signal pathway. The activation of
RK and AKT via phosphorylation allows this kinase to enter the cell
cleus and activate transcription factors, such as Jun and Fos [42,43],
hich are involved in cell proliferation [43,44]. Our data indicate that
asV12 and phosphorylation of Erk and Akt can be linked through cross
lk on the Ras signal pathway involved in EMT. This may be a
echanism that underlies the development of intestinal carcinogenesis
kras+ transgenic fish.
In previous research on Lox-STOP-Lox mice, KrasV12 caused
inor effects in the intestine, and this did not lead to tumor
velopment [45]. Synergy between oncogenic factors in tumorigen-
is has been reported in both mouse and zebrafish models. However,
e KrasV12 point mutation was shown to accelerate intestinal
rcinogenesis in Apc mutant mice [45] as well as in tumors induced
treatment with 1,2-dimethylhydrazine [46]. These results have

ed light on the consequences of amino acid substitution and
letion mutations for KRAS between oncogenic factors that are
esent in clinical CRC. Previously, it has been reported that
testinal-specific expression of CagA in transgenic zebrafish caused
testinal hyperplasia, but overexpression of CagA in p53 mutant
brafish also caused hyperplasia and further led to the occurrence of
all cell carcinoma and adenocarcinoma [24].
It has been previously shown that inflammation such as IBD
creases the risk of CRC [47–49]. Recently, DSS has been reported
induce inflammation of the colonic mucosa and have tumor-
omoting effect in the mouse model [50]. Moreover, inflammation/
flammatory stimuli induced by treatment with 2% DSS after
itiation with carcinogens is effective for rapid induction of colon
mors that possess B-catenin gene mutations [51,52]. In-vivo, the
[53] or 4% [54] DSS alone also caused the development of small

testinal polyp or tumor, suggesting a relationship between chronic
flammation and small intestinal tumorigenesis [55]. DSS-induced
D-like enterocolitis has also been established in zebrafish [30]
hich is a tractable model of stress-induced mucus production [56].
In our present study, we established a new transgenic zebrafish
odel with inducible expression of oncogenic krasV12 specifically in
e intestine and observed high rates of intestinal tumors (Figures 3E
d 5E). We also found the collaborative effect of krasV12 and DSS
r enhanced intestinal tumorigenesis in the new transgenic model.
o the best of our knowledge, these results provide the first direct in
vo evidence for oncogenic krasV12 and provide a robust model of
asV12-induced intestinal tumors in zebrafish. Furthermore, our
ifepristone-inducible krasV12 transgenic fish provides an in vivo
odel for future investigation into krasV12-induced intestinal
rcinogenesis, in particular for tumor initiation.
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